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H 21. LEfT'1
... Sir1..,

RICHARD BARKER SHELTON
1
fr

...Coprrifiht, lwd, by T. C. McCJnrtv J.
f .! M 1 i
Crompton 'stood for n Urao nt tho

head of tho nlslo wnltlng for nn usher.
It wns a fow minutes after 8, nttd the
drums nnd brasses of Uie orchestra
were announcing tlto flnnle of the over-

ture, Peoplo crowded past him ami
dreamed far down tho sloping aisle,
nnd nil about wns tho clatter of Rents
turned dowiit tho swish of silken skirts
nnd tho subdued hum thnt precedes tho
rise of the curtain. Then half thi
lights In tbc house went out, nnd the
orchestra began- - n cartnln cuo In n
creepy minor.

Crompton fished In his pocket for his
check. "II 21, Left, Orchestra Stall."
be rend In the dim light lie wns bliss-

fully ignorant thnt his check wns a
week old nnd from another theater up-

town, while the check he should hare
presented rcpccd undisturbed In the
pocket of Ida oTcrcoat He strode down
the aisle, whero worried looking ushers
were hustling people Into their sonts.
When ho reached "II. Left" he found j

21 was the end seat, and be rank luto
It, thankful for Its proximity to the
aisle.

Scarcely had he seated himself when!
ho felt a hand on his arm. and n voice '

beside him said
"I wn nfrald you wouldn't get my

note. Jack. It was late when I sent It
to the club."

Crompton turned and found beside
him it refined, elderly lady with a kind-
ly face. He was about to Inform her of
her mistake when she turned to a
young woman on her left

.riiauuiHJ, uiut, m. wuiu Ull s'J , i

"Jnck has come." I

The young woman lenned fonvnrd. ,

and Crompton caught sight of n very ,

charming face. Her great, dark eyes
looked at fata for a moment and then
oKtu-- wide with surprise: nn angry
flush colored her cheeks, and her tuth
curved scornfully. n moment she
simply stared nt him. while his heart ,

went through some stranse gymnastics. .

wKfKKMfM I

nOT.'',,''i i

"IT IS YEUT GOOD Ol' TOf, JACK;" HUH

BAII.
Then an amused twinkle came to her
oyee, and her lips took on n grim urn He.

"It Is very good of you, Jack," she
nald, with significant cmphusls, nnd
nettled back In her Beut.

Crompton felt dazed nnd helple?H.
Whnt was the meaning of this? The
elderly lady wan speaking again.

"I'm bo glad you came," Bho paid.
"You can mnko me see It nil no beau-
tifully. I can't borrow another pair
of eyes in tho city worth ri cent to
me."

Bho turned to him with n pnthetle
smite which gave him fiuddcu enllgllt-enme- nt

Bho wns blind.
Tho young woman leaned forward

again. Sho looked him over deliber-
ately, ns if taking hid measure, and
then nald:

"Jnck, Aunt Agntha wouldn't go to
tho theater nil tho time you were
nway, She says my description of j
scenery nnd situations are either II. p
pant or dreary. Oh, there's nothing
like being n favorlto nephew, Jack
Armstrong."

Oromptou felt n great senso of re-llo- f.

This lady besido him wns his
Aunt Agatha; ho was Jack Armstrong.
Tho young woman uau tactruiiy mtiuo'
theso points clear to him. He Hashed
her a look of gratitude, which she iec-- ,

ogulzed with another grim Btnlle.

Tho curtain had' gono up and tho
piny commenced.

"Tell mo about it," he heard Aunt
Agntha whisper.

Crompton whispered a vivid descrip-
tion of tiie stage netting and the cos-'turae- s.

Tbo woman beside him Us- -

. ILi .1 -- l.Ah.lnTn nnA na lin flnlcllfut

aim iljibnd caaiantedlv. J

kI.0U;utn.," "i5e "" M1 C!,u

V
. Crompton w pctl his tow. Tho tost
rind coma, ntid ho hnd paused It ored- -

Hnbly. He felt n sense of elntlon.
Whntcver tlilh strnngo slttintlon mennt
lie would xee It to tbc chd. The nl- -

fcurdlty of the whole nffnlr appealed
to hint. llii would plii- - the game out.

It was evident thnt tho note hnd not
reached Armstrong nt til club. for.
despite Crompton' qttnluis In thnt dl- -

nvtlon. the original "favorite nephew"
failed to appear.

Crompton found himself enjoying

the unique ndventuro wonderfully.
the nets he chatted with Aunt

Agntha. He found good need for n
ready wit, for Unit lady had it way of
asking personal questions, about him-
self nnd his trip abroad, which, as he
was totally unacqunlutcd with Mr.
Armstrong, he founlrqutte Impossible
to answer. Therefore ho parried them.
And once, when he found himself In n
conversational tangle. ConsUuuv eatue
to the rvscue nnd, deftly extricating
him. turned the tnlk to safer subjects.

Why she had not shown hint up for
en Impostor, why she had given him
tho cue to his Identity nnd why ehe
allowed tiny, even helped him to pose
r.s Armstrong was quite beyond his
comprehension.

t 11 he found himself in the car- - '

riage driving uptown with them. Am.it
Agatha still chatting with him and
Coti.tance sitting silently opposite, her
f.uv giving no hint of what was tnk- -

l:ig place In her mind.
The carriage drew up finally bvforu

a comfortni.de house well uptown, and
they entered a quiet drawing room. I

r'.ii ..!.. ,i.ui ,.. t..... ......i.. '

. ',U,V. ".,V '. ' t ...
;,''.' ". " ..'.you to Constance. Dlno with u
Wednesday If you can."

When Auut Agatha hnd left on the
nrm of n maid Crompton rote and
picked up his hut.

"I realise it wns detestable of me."
li nld. turning to ConsUucu. Ho
jwued. She stood watching him si
lently. "1 I'm very much nloue ln .
My home is In the west. It savored of
nil Vjtltllri i,liilM...H I j.,.milTi1 i.wl 1

,f.--J , ,.... . '." . '

charmlnc lUrerslon ,, , ,,.
B,MM u(,k, , ilv
, ru 04.ttur not nt'mU. rurtl0r. ,.

mM ot, tak, Ft , , h
door .., yvMi , m, h flsk f
p,reilttBt i.lK t doI,.t dosurV(. ft ...

..(I ,te gun, of from xl
flr,t.. he R,(1 ..j ,.,,. W0M.,,
riPb,r tak), n)h.anm?;t. ,)t thc sllunU,.i
nor nk pustIoiis. I I don't know
what you will think of uie, but I Mtu)!
make n confession. Auut Agatua Is a
dear, persistent old matchmaker. Jack
Armstrong is n nephew on hr hu- -

band's side of the houw. I've been.
thrown nt his head U my iluyt. I (

wnnti-- to be free from him thU evwi-- ,

lug nt any eont."
She Hushed as too lnte be rvnllxed

the full ir.jport of her word.
"I tnwt Uie t liaon't len too

donr." Crompton said.
"Oh. I beg your pardon-"- nbc Iwn
"IWIfve ia." Crompton said qui--- ,

ly. "I am glad to serve you in any way
--oven In this humble capacity." j

His baml wan on tlw door.
"I'whar." ih said lightly, "you

n.ignt uue to meet your onginai. air.
Armstrong will bo hor WeduMday
evening."

"Will he be hero Thursday?" Cromp-
ton asked.

"No." ho wild.
"Might I dare intrude again, then';"

he ventured.
She looked nt him, and her eyas fell

before IiJh eager glance.
"It won't be an Intrusion." she said

gently.
When Crompton reached the aide-wnl- k

he drew a small bit of cnrdlioard
from his pocket and proflsl It to IiIb
lips. It rend. "II 21, Loft"

Sow; of I lii! Ancient SliInnliiK Heel.
The first reel that wns Invent) d was

the hand reel, Uie yurn being wound
luto skeins by turning the wheel nnd
fastening the skeins after counting u
sufficient number of strands. The riax
wus first woven Into thread, or yarn,
on the spinning wheel; then the bob-

bins, full of yam, were placed ou tho
hand reel and ynm wound on them on
to tho wheel Into skeins. Tho strand
were carofully counted nnd the Uobcn
fastened ou thetn to keep them tooth-
er. Tho lloben was a thread running
acrosa the skeins to keep them In plot.

A later Invention was tho clock reel,
with n face on which numbers were
printed, and it had two hands, like a
clock. When tho wheel was turned,
reeling off the strands from the bobbin,
the clock would tick when a certain
number of strands were wound on the
reel, and the housewife Instead of te-
diously counting tho threads, ns on the
earlier Inveuted reel, would fasten on
the lichen.

In a quaint old ballad entitled "Mis- -
tress Polly at tho Heel" occurs this ie--
fraln:
. . . ... . .. . .iio Kinsea MiatrcBs Polly na tho clock reel ,

tlckbd,
I

j tho kissing being done at the propl- -

tlous moment when Mistress Polly was
busy fastening on tho lleben.

I

Why He Wouldu't Sell. !

He was tho gray haired proprietor
of a country store, "tho villa tro em
porlum," ho called- - It, though it wai
weatherboarded und whitewashed uud

&
&Mm.

ti.ii r

r.tvorvu.-- mitnmer wJoUnirni mid
they could uoror find anythluir there
thnt Utcy wnntcd, but tho proprietor'- -
chief prtdo wnn thnt bn mi unite
..oul r unythlh. His method of
keeping up his reputation In this 1 in)
nH discovered liy mi Importutinlo so- -

punier was, to say tho lennt. ordinal
it ehanced thnt this oloiin..m ,.. t

n ,,lr of hobnail forborne Imtiroiuiilii
theatricals nttd wanted thent nt one
Yes. tho proprietor of the "vlllngo oiif
,n,rinnt" hnd a pair Itf S'o. but
nrtor rummaging among various
shelves and boxes: ''It's the ohly pstlr
o" that size I'vu got. youug man. and
I tlon't like to get out o' anything
that way. Couldn't yo put off tin1
show tel ttuxt week? I'll be golu' III
town then and can lay lit another pall-
or two." Upon being assured that tie
lay was Impossible nnd he could have
douhlo tho price of tho liootH If be
would only part with thetn. "It's n
temptation." he said, Blinking hH
bushy head, "but n man must ntnnd
by his principle, young feller. If he
means to make his tunrk In tho world "
And tho loota were ruturned to their
box.

aiarrlu l lheOrlit'""
In tho east In India, China and Jn-v- ti

girls are married very young.
Ith us they would still be considered

children ami would bo In bib and pin
nfort's. Hut over there girls of twelve
B'o considered of full mnrrlngeuble
a, e. and It Is not at all uncommon to
II. d wives' of six or eight or ten yenn.
When n proposal of marriage Is made
tl.'. father of the young girl In applied
to. and the folljwlng style of answer
Is ivtmtdered stylish and elegant:

"1 have received with respect Uie
r.iark of your giKHlness. The eludee
timt you deign to make of my daugh-
ter to become the wife of your son
iltnws that you esteem my jxjor dnttgii

r luoru than she deserve. My
il.Muutor Is etiarso nnd stupid, and I

hve not hml the talent to brltu' l.er up
"ii. it-- i aiiuii iicvf riucii-w- t Kiurjr in

obeying you on this occaMon."
Tliis Is the pntper nnd accepted mmle

of reply. Hut. fortunately for the girl
vli-io- the east, bull vldimls are often

klndt-- r than the Inw Itself, j.o that n
family Is often Imund together by liajv- -

,

py nnd ronllnl relations, such ns could
not exist if n umu nMilly felt his wife
to be coarse nnd stupid.

lli-n- t I'-i- t Sailor. In Uii-- AVurlil.
The navy ration Is of course provid-

ed for by law, nnd the dally diet of the
enlisted man mutt conform In some d-- gr

to thli pr-i- rltied but In-

finite U the variety nnd ample Is the
(lb'tM.-- y realm of J nek. the sailor. As
compared with the dully bill of fare of
tbe worktiigtuau on shore the odd-- i are
greatly In favor of tin sailor. Should
iM iK, i,l(.imd to urumble at hl dnllv
fnrv u mti 0 rriMll caprice of nppe- -

me tor wn4it iHtwrj,u. ,,jan enjoys t-

ter and more wholesome fir-l-? Ills
riMj mu j, wn k,.,, f0r no bad
Wjoks nn, j0wel In tho navy. Wh.ro
M in W,M.t..nt ho Is reported,
for jack T-r- 'B stomnch must be kept
in hwilthy condition If our ships are
to lK maun, w.tJ, mmly lot of s ill- -

w. nu rowi luunt K. or ,j1(. M.t ,,r,i.
iff, for lt , H0 w.rrt.t tlmt Pnclo Siiin

the lient nrtlcle In the market
M,a get8 jt.r.,'H Mngnzluo.

Wi'nilier WUilom.
A very lurlotu method of making

r prediction has boon discov-
ers! by nn old French farmer.

"On Christmas eve," he Hityo, "when
the bflH liegln to ring for midnight
ma, take twelve onlorm and place
them In a row on n table. Tito first
onion will represent January, tho sec
ond February, and so on. Next make
a Inrg Hilt in each onion nod Riiir
some salt Intu it. If at the end of un
hour yon find that tho salt In the
March onion 1ms melted you will know
that thre will be much rain In Mnrrh,
and,, nn the other linml, If tho salt In
the April onion Is not molted you may
bo cortnln that April will ho a dry
month. Mor.-ovor- , If tho wilt In uny
onion is molted at tho top, but not at
the bottom, the first fortnight of tho
month will be wet nnd the second fort-
night dry."

Tliu Iloiiiioo niril.
Tho hoopoo Is n bird of

the d'SM-rt- . A pretty tradition regard-
ing the err st upon this bird's head
toils that tho crest wns u gift from
King Solomon In grnUtudo for shelter
from the midday sun provided by a
Might of hoopoes. The first decoration
wns u croun of gold, hut as this
brought uiiwoleomo attentions from ,

fowlers tho monarch changed tho i

crown to n crest of feathers.
The charaeterLstlc note of the hoo-

poo Is produced as follows: Tho bird
swallows as much air as possible and
then taps Its beak upon the ground.
The escaping air produces the "boo- -

I

hoo-hoo- " which has enroi-- for tho
bird its popular name. London Mall.

UriiniiiierM In KIiik Ilenrj'ii Time,
l.'lix.. i.'-m- jU.nrv V l.nd. vn .....I. mul u'lil(-)- i........

Atllnnraiu, u..f tniIui ,nri,ur I, In m.
podltion to Hnrfieur, each member bo-- 1

t, KUm 0lf v, Ull)in. Whon
tho cMwmH of London were mustered I

in tho thirty-firs- t year of the reign of
Henry VIII. wo hear that "before ov--

ory standard was appointed one drorii.4- -

lade at tho least." Each company of
100 men at this time possessed a con-p- hi

of drummcro. All the Year Hound.

M)MkMtariki i wwf a

TIMIIKK LAND. ACT JUNK 8, 187.''

NOTICK FOll I'UIIUUATION.
UimqlMunM IjiiuI btllcc, Uiurlmtg, orrgoti,

Krb. ?. loot.
Notice U hrntiy ulvrii llmt iiuviiipfi.iiiM ltl

the ptovltlon ol tin1 net o( CbngtrM of tmo j,
1B7B. entitled "An iicl fur llin mc. ol tliiN'i
.vml In tlioNutet of Cillfoniln, otrgon, Ni.

ViiiIa, nml WiiiliiiiKioti leintoi)', ill oti-iulci- i

to nil I liu Public Uinil Ma to tiy net ofAuiut..
' 9"

Wlt.MAM V PKIIIIII.H,
of lot Momoe Si . IVrtUiul, iininlyof Mullli
ni.ih, Slnlr of ( lirgon, liiw dill liny lllril In till,
ottifc his swotti M.iirmi'iit No 0J, fur (lie Ui

cli.ue ol llie .Sl:i..(, ul Sic, No. 14, Ti no S, l

1 1 urtt.niul nillollrr priHif to m tluit tlir Linil
Minjjlu It more mlimble (or It tlnilwr or Hone
lli.tu for iitlciilliiiiil I'lirpoM'', inn) to it.ilillOi
hi cliltn to Mill kiml lu'liuc iIip Ucgtler nti'
HixrUer oi thU olllu' nt Itii'i-lniti- ;, On'con, or

i'iliiM(ln), tlir y (lav ul Dee, lyoj.
II' iian- - nt Miniewf: Dkwi KiUnnU

ol IXiUmuI, KfiVon. (Si'oice Flnlvy. (I.ilrn V
Kuiiip. of I'lrtwfunlvlllc, l KN Mullli
ol M)iilo Point, iit-on- .

Ain mill nil in'roin cl.iliiilni: nilvt-rel- th-
.Nio-iloi-nl- Limit me icucitnl to (lie llm
ciiinn in IIiimiIIk-- - on or In loir villi o 0.i
or Ut-- lyoj.

giyp I. llxiMii's. Ki'ijiji i
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Ely's Cream Balm
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Our 7TD-:t'il-
y Publication

will keep you ponted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Frco t3 tbo

ADVERTISING MAN is

$. of any responsible house, si

rryiny prormrntlonn ilmply derV
op dry caUnh; tht7 dry up tho eooroUouii,
vLich udhoro to (ho r.'iombrnno and docom- -

t.na1 vim ilrii n.fnr. nnrn rrrtrjiiii (rmlbln titan
tiioordiunryfori.of cnUirrh. Avoid nlldry.
nK inhalants, funn, aniokcu nnd eitutfa i

buu nao tout wiiiuii cioauHfcH, nooiuci ana
hcnR Kly's Cteam Halm in huch a remedy
end will ouru cuturrh or cold in tbo heM
tarjly and ilcasantlv. A tr.ui fjlr.i will b
mivilod for iO cento: All dreffgih'i ell th
60o. sizo. Ely Brothcrt, UCWarien Ft., II Y.

Tho Uaba oitrcn without pnin, dors rot
lrritato or cutia aneezlnir. It uprcaa i ibi&b

over an irritated and ungry imrf.ico, rcnoy.
Inp irniuodlnttly tho piluful inflammation.

With Fly's C'rvtm lialin you nro wmoj
Lgoiit Kw;ul Caturiii und M'--j i'oTcr.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
i IN NEWSPAPERS;

ANVWHIiRa AT ANYTimQ ft
Call on or Writ i'

gE.G.DAKES ADYERTISIHQ AGEfCY?

64 St 6b Merchants' Excuanpf-- i

BAN FHAhClSCOiX'AU. ,, t
It ?

m"v WMIfn'l

i n i ii n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 1 1

LUMBER

Thnt is what vc

Pill all ortlcr.s fur

Thc quality is ytiarantctl ami the price
is RIrIU.

Our Stuck includes anything required in

l?ir, Spruce, Red and White Cedar.

SmMtt
MIONE MAIN 151

4IHIIMIIIHIII HttHIH--

CENTRAL HOTEL
( oriiiT of Front ami utrn-th- ,

M.Mr-MFIFI- .P, OlM-un';- ,

SNYDhH, t : I t t 'Froprlet i

rpiils Wl-.- l AS'"KAVnl r

n inivl.t' II.khiIiihiI i.wl li i. . it n ,i Or
,.ul i.t uilroiiHi;a.

,N's4 Nn nn- - ipritu; ituiirnMr Im.i !

pl.inil in .itiinM cicr) rrvn irx'iH n iti i
iimc jikI i.iiidrr inxil'li- - not rii,"!!"- - ! u
nml to m ui nriicliM ooier.

TRHM1.

Ihitoii.ia ilijni:, per cck MS-t-

ImiiI.ii' cck S ba
S n;li M'f .. . S

f Wirniiily otitiilii t mul fttfrijrnf

WWi,Mlmilt,Wmim
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rt uii tnivnuMUiy. tut tint book.
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NEW YORK WORLD
TIIKICB-A-WKK- K Kf)I TION

Rend wheruv'er tho Kiiullih l.nnguuin
la Hpoken

'I lie Jlirlce-A-wi-o- k Worm wni
brilliant mece-- n in tho heglunlng nnd ,

ihh been Htendlly growim; over uliico.
I'iiiMi is the tent ol all thinim, mid hu
net ltd of iippiovrtl on tho Tlirice-1-- .'
Week World, wl leh is widely rlrciilntmi '

In overv Btnlo ni d Territory ol tin Uii--
ion, mid whereovur thorn ure people who '

ran read our mother tohguo.
TIiIh paper lor the. coming winter nnd

tie year 1103, will make its iihwh ci-r- -

vlco, II pohHllile, more exteiihlvo tliun
over. All oveiitNof impnrtniice, no mm-tu- r

whnrn they happen, aro tel

n(curtie)y nnd (iromptly.
Tho subscriber, for only one dollar a

year, geta tlren papers V"ry week and
iiio;o nous nod geriuMl reHilinu than
u.o'it grunt dniliet can fiirnlNh it five or
six ii'.ien the nric .

Tl.o Thrift fid in ly

fair in its uolitical iiuwh. Far
tlNiin bias is never allowed to affect its
lews coliimtiH. and Democrat and Re
pi.i ,ieiu aliktt can in Iih pnv h

truthful accounts of nil tho great pohti
citl ciunpiiiuns.

In nililitlon In all the news, tho
Tlirico-a-Week-Wor- furulHhot the
)e3l rerinl fluti'-ri- , olaborato inurket
reports and other featuri'N of Interest,

Tliu 'M regular
Hiilif-eriptio- price In only 11.00 per venr
and this ayn foi ITjI! iMpers, Wo offer
this iin('(iiiil-- l newspaper and Weekly
(JOAbT MAIL tuttHilii-- r one year for

.00
Tho regelar subpuription price of tho

two pupi tain fL'.GO

Doctor 'find
A good prescription

For mankind
I

Tho puckot is eiwunli lor ueuol
ocoaPkHiB. Tlio (amUv.bottlo (00 ciuiU)

.....i i - . .ii i ;:l i
cuiuuiiiB a tuppiy lor m yt-r-

, aii uri;- -

guts ieii tnam,

JU. ..mrirTVi ;,ti "jtAifrJivMl .

t-f mum n-- n Mm i'

i

hiiVc to sell ami wc can

any ami all kinds.

LUMBER CO.,

NORTH BEND, OR

Hf-i-M-1 8 MM

tut IIIIIUI.MT (iknihtion uvNiiruncnu

LI LI PUT
C I) I II ) K fl I) I O I () O It 0 t
-- STMtl'OKCOPH APPAIfATU- S-
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